
More Energy

Rebelution

This time well do it like we mean it
Straight up and real, live and direct with some meaning

I wanma feel you like a subconscious
Feeling from my head to my toes

Soul revealing
Go on and give a little more

And 'cause I fiend for it, I'll do it for sure
You're in my area

Welcome to the show
Strictly unstrict we let loose to get going

But I will give
All of my heart and my emotion

To spread around the cure and ultimate potion
Music from the soul

Let it be noted
I'm lifted

In the zone
Never sugar coatedThis is real love

For what you're doing
I love the passion, yes

I love what you're pursuing
I must confess, because
I knew that I could do it

And I'm feeling this exchange
Hope you like the viewing

She said
Give me something I can move my hips to

Something different, something fresh, something brand new
Give me something to ignite my way

'Cause I need it real badly today
Won't you give me a little bit more?Give a little more

Of your energy
Need a little more

So I can feel it through my poresThat's why I'll do it the only way that I can say it
Put it in a style

Put it up on display
This is real love
Never a burden

'Cause I'm strong-minded
Resolute and I'm determined

She said
Give me something I can move my hips to
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Something different, something fresh, something brand new
Give me something to ignite my way

'Cause I need it real badly today
Won't you give me a little bit more?Give a little more

Of your energy
Need a little more

Of your energy
Give a little more
Of your energy

Need a little more
So I can feel it through my poresShe said

Give me something I can move my hips to
Something different, something fresh, something brand new

Give me something to ignite my way
'Cause I need it real badly today

Won't you give me a little bit more?
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